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Thank you for joining Brothers of the Word, because Brother, you need the Word. 
 
We are certainly delighted to have all of you, all who are joining us by television or 
those of joining us at AirJesus.com, stay tuned to today’s message. 
 
I want to talk about your joy just a little bit and help you to have just an abundance 
of joy in your life.  Open your bibles if you will over to the Gospel of John, to see if 
what Jesus has to say about this joy.  We are to have John chapter and just a couple 
of verses beginning with verse 9, John 15:9-11.  When you get there say Amen.  
John 15:9-11, noticed what it says.  Let’s read in unison beginning with verse 9.  “As 
the Father hath loved me, so have I loved you: continue ye in my love.  If ye keep 
my commandments, ye shall abide in my love; even as I have kept my Father's 
commandments, and abide in his love.  These things have I spoken unto you, that 
my joy might remain in you, and that your joy might be full.” 
 
And so I just want to use as a subject today, “Stay Full of Joy.”  Stay Full of Joy.  
Let me read that from the amplified bible, I like the way that amplified reads verse 
11, “I have told you these things that my joy and delight may be in you and that 
your joy and gladness may be a full measure and complete and overflowing.”  Look 
at the picture there that God give us of this joy that He wants us to have full 
measure, complete, and overflowing.  Noticed that, that is the picture of the joy that 
God wants us to have in our lives, to enjoy in our lives, and this is a continual joy. 
 
This is not a joy that you only have experienced at church.  And to be honest with 
you, not everybody in church even experiences joy while they are at church but 
typically, people are happy at church.  They at least put on the facade of being 
happy to church.  I like this little girl.  This little girl was visiting her grandparents 
out in the country and she went into the barn and she looked at old mule.  And she 
looked at this old mule, the mule was droopy eyed, sad face, long eared, and the 
little girl said to the mule, “Mr. Mule you looked like you go to my grandmother’s 
church.”  And that is because this little girl had seen people at church who looked 
like this old mule, droopy eyes, sad face, and long eared.  
 
And so some people go through life looking that way and so this joy that Jesus talks 
about is not a joy that we are supposed to just have at church or at certain times, 
but this is a continual joy.  It is an abiding joy.  It is a joy that we live in.  It is a joy 
that we carry with us wherever we go, whatever we are doing.  It is an abiding joy.  
It is a joy that comes out of our relationship with Him.  And He wants us to have a 
full measure of it, complete, overflowing not half-full, not a little dub of it.  He says 
full complete and overflowing. 
 
To meet that, He wants enough that so that your container will be full and so that 
an overflow to fill up other people’s container.  So, that even your joy will spread.  It 
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will spread to other people.  Our joy should be in infectious.  We should infect other 
people with our joy, something about happiness, something about our joy that 
should speak volumes of our relationship with God and of the Kingdom of God. 
 
I don’t really believe that you have to go around confessing a lot of scripts so you 
don’t necessarily have to go around saying the name of Jesus.  You don’t have to go 
around trying to pray publicly and appear spiritual or religious.  I believe our great 
witness to the world would be if we were just full of joy throughout our everyday 
lives.  We were just full of joy with.  I think our joy would witness to the world and 
the world will eventually wonder what it is that is causing such joy among God’s 
people is.  And so I believe our joy should be a witness and God has this joy in our 
lives, not only for our benefit but so that it will spill over and benefit others. 
 
I love something I read by Smith Wigglesworth about his life and I shared it several 
times but he was just a simple English plumber before he got into the ministry and 
became such a wonderful apostle.  He was just a plumber and he was born again 
and he was saved and he has such joy on him.  And he was working one day in a 
wealthy woman’s house working on her plumbing and has taken care of some 
plumbing and he was just whistling and singing and this wealthy woman final said 
to him, ”what is that?” And he said, “That’s Jesus.”  And she said, “I want that.”  
She said, “I will give anything to have joy like what you have.”  And he led her to 
Christ right there in her kitchen so she too could enjoy the joy-filled life that we 
have in Christ Jesus. 
 
So, I think our joy should be witnessing to.  It should be something that 
characterizes us as the people of God to say, “Hey, you too can have this type of joy 
if you serve the Lord, if you have a relationship with Christ Jesus.  You too, can 
have this joy bubbling up on the inside of you.”  And so, this joy is something that 
should be full; it should complete, and should be overflowing and abundant in our 
lives. 
 
I like something I read from Dave Myers and in one of my devotionals he gave the 
imaginary of this word joy.  The word joy in the Greek work is the word chara and it 
means a calm delight.  It means a calm delight and he gave the imaginary of this 
word joy defined by chara, a calm delight.  He gave a depiction that it was similar to 
a bubbling brook that will just flow along quietly and peacefully bringing 
refreshment to everything and every one along its path.  I want you to just picture 
that.  A picture of refreshing bubbling brook of water just flowing along peacefully, 
quietly, and bringing refreshment to everyone and everything the longest path. 
 
You can see the wild animals partaking from the brook.  You can see the plant life 
being refreshed by the brook, even humans enjoying the brook.  So noticed how it 
just flows quietly, the serenity, the peace, the calm, the quiet refreshment that a 
bubbling brook brings as it flows to everyone and to everything that is its path.  And 
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that is the way we are.  This joy in us, this chara is a calm delight.  It is a bubbling 
brook.  It bubbles forth from us calmly and peacefully.  As we go about everyday and 
everybody we touch, every path we cross is to bring refreshment to them. 
 
We should be a breath of fresh air wherever we go.  People are bit down, people are 
depressed, people are discourage, people are hurting, people are depleted, they are 
worn out, they are tired, people are lacking joy and enthusiasm and happiness in 
life, and when we come along, we should be just like that bubbling brook, just 
bringing some refreshment, bringing some encouragement, bringing some uplift, 
making people feel better, bringing joy and happiness and delight.  People are 
telling me all the time that “I feel so much better after talking to you.”  And then 
say, “I don’t know what it is but after talking to you I feel so much better.” And I 
think that is the bubbling brook.  That is the chara.  That is the calm delight.  It 
brings refreshment wherever we go and whoever we come across.  It brings that 
quite refreshment across any path that we cross. 
 
And so you want to keep that in your mind that wherever you go, wherever you go, 
you ought to bring refreshment to people, encouragement to people, uplift 
somebody, make somebody smile, brighten somebody’s day.  Make somebody feel 
better.  That’s a part of this joy that Jesus speaks of his joy what remains in us and 
our joy would be full. 
 
Now, the thing that I like about his joy is not based on enjoyable circumstances but 
it is an attitude of the heart.  It is not saying that everything is perfect in your life 
when you don’t have any problems.  Regardless of the circumstances, this bubbling 
boots still flow.  It still brings refreshment where ever it goes.  And we actually can 
choose to be joyous and whatever situations, we find ourselves.  Joy is a decision.  
You can choose to have joy.  You can choose to be happy or you can choose to be 
miserable.  I think it is a decision.  It is an attitude of the heart that we make 
deposits upon level down him. 
 
He was in prison and historians tell us that the sewage system run through the 
dungeons of that day.  And so there will be times where the Apostle Paul literally 
would be standing in rough sewage and yet he will say rejoice.  He wrote 2/3 of the 
New Testament and most of that he wrote while he was in prison.  Read the Book of 
Philippians, that‘s when he says, “Rejoice.”  He is writing this in prison now in a 
sewage system.  He is saying “Rejoice, and again I say rejoice.”  Rejoice and he said, 
“I have found whatever situation or circumstance I find myself to be and I make a 
point to be happy.”  So, I love this because it is not dependent upon circumstance.  
But this joy is something that is continual.  It is an embodying joy.  It is coming 
from the inside not from the outside. 
 
Let me read something, 2 Corinthians 7, flip over to 2 Corinthians 7:4, I want you to 
just hear a little bit of the joy that the Apostle Paul had while he was in trouble.  
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Notice this 2 Corinthians 7:4, he says, “Great is my boldness of speech toward you, 
great is my glorying of you; I am filled with comfort, I am exceeding joyful in all our 
tribulation.”  Notice what he said, in one translation it says, “I am overflowing joy 
and all our tribulations.”  So, notice, no matter what he was in, it didn’t affect his 
joy.  Your joy is not based on what’s happening to you.  Your joy is based on what’s 
happening in you.  He says, “In all our tribulation, I am overflowing with joy.”  
What a way to live.  What a way to live.  In all our tribulation, I am overflowing 
with joy, overflowing with joy. 
 
James 1:2 says it this way, that when you fall in a divers test, trials, and 
temptations, count it all joy.  Count it all joy.  I believe this speaks to a mature 
believer that we are not moved by what we go through.  We are not moved by 
circumstances and problems.  That we with a certain maturity, we can look at 
problems and circumstances realize that I can still be joyful because God is going to 
work in this to my good, and I know that I am going to be better because of this.  I 
am going to have more experience.  I am going to be wiser.  I am going to be able to 
build my faith.   I am going to be server.  
 
When I come through this, I am going to be wiser; I am going to be able to build my 
faith.  I am going to be stronger.  When I come through this, I won’t be the same 
little weakling is used to be.  I won’t be a cry baby.  This is toughening me out.  This 
is allowing me to handle circumstances and handle life.  And have victory and 
overcome.  So notice, this is the attitude of which you face difficulty with.  And he 
said, “Count it all joy when you find yourself in trouble.”   Count it all joy.  Look at 
how you are going to benefit.  Look at how God is going to be glorified.  Look at 
where God is doing in your life.  Count it all joy.  
 
I believe there is really the perspective of a mature believer that even when you are 
running the hard times, you can still maintain your joy knowing that ultimately 
this is going to work out for my good and you can rejoice and realize that I can’t 
wait to see how God is going to work in my life.  What He is going to teach me 
through this?  How I am going to become a better person?  How I am going to be a 
blessing to other people that are going to have to go through something similar?  
And I be able to have show them the way and tell them how made it through, that’s 
the joy.  And so you have joy, no matter what your phase because you realize that 
God is still God and God is with you, and God is for you all the time.  And that we 
are victorious, we win, no matter what we face in life. 
 
I like something I read in Proverbs 15:15 that says and I am going to paraphrase 
this and put them in my own words.   But it says to me, life is miserable without 
joy.  Life is miserable without joy.  But then He says, life is a banquet when one is 
joyful regardless of circumstances.  When one is joyful, life is a banquet regardless 
of the circumstances but without joy life is miserable.  Life is miserable. 
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Now Jesus said some wonderful things in our text what we read over in John 15.  
Flip back to John 15 in our text where we read that where Jesus said, “My joy what 
remain in you.”  In verse 11, “These things have I spoken unto, that my joy might 
remain in you, and that your joy might be full.”  Now, it is interesting that Jesus 
said, He said I told you these things so that my joy remains in you and your joy 
might be full.  Well, I immediately asked the question.  What things?  What things 
did Jesus tell us?  What did He tell us so that our joy will be full and His joy will 
remain in us? 
 
He told us several things that I am going to run through them quick.  No. 1, He told 
you that if you will abide in Him, if you will stay connected to Him that He says no 
branch can bear fruit unless it is connected to the vine.  And so joy is the fruit of the 
spirit and so He said, if you stay connected to Me, the fruit of joy will be manifested.  
It will be produce in your life.  So that’s the first thing He teaches.  He teaches that 
if you stay connected, you abide.  Psalm 16:11 says,”In thy presence is fullness of 
joy.” 
 
So if you abide in me and stay connected with me, you are going to bear the fruit of 
joy.  So if you are not connected with Him, you joy will wither up.  And so, when you 
have times in life when your joy is withering up, check your connections.  Turn to 
your neighbors and say, “Check your connections.”  Your joy will wither up if you 
are not connected.  So, joy is always is a sign.  It is always a symbol of our vibrant 
relationship with God, a vibrant union with Him.  Joy is always a sign or symbol of 
them.  So, if you don’t have you are not experiencing that joy.  Check the connection.  
Check the connection.  
 
No. 2, Jesus says something here, so that His joy remains in us and our joy will be 
full.  He says, “If you abide in Me” which is what He told us in part 1 but He says, If 
My Word abide in you.  You will ask what you will and it will be done for you.”  Now 
He is saying, you can have your prayers answered.  If you abide in me, you meditate 
in my Word, get my Word, living on the inside of you.  You are going to have the 
ability to pray and have your prayers answered.  Now notice, Jesus is telling us this 
so that our joy will be full.  He is trying to make us happy just be telling us certain 
things. 
 
No. 1, if you stay connected to Me, you abide in Me, you are going to have joy.  No. 2, 
you are going to be happy because you are going to be able to have your prayers 
answered.  Then that is good, it is going to make you happy, to be able to know that 
you can pray and have your prayers answered.  And this is what He said, “You 
abided Me, my Words abided you, that is no. 2, you will be able to ask whatever you 
will and it will be done for you.   And He said, I am telling you this so your joy will 
be full to know that your prayers will be answered. 
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No. 3, He says something very interesting.  He says, “I want you to know that I 
have loved you just as My Father has loved Me.”  And so He wants us now to live in 
light of His love is the third reason that your joy will be full.  Meditate on how much 
He loves you.  He said, “I love you just like God loves Me.”  He said the same love 
that God loves Me with I love you with.  And He says, come on and enjoy and 
continue in that same love. 
 
So, live in light of His love to know God loves you, to know God will never leave you, 
to know God will never forsake you, He is always with you.  He loves you so much.  
That is enough to keep you joy full.  You meditate on that.  So mediate on those 
three things.  Abiding with Him, having His Word abiding you and living in 
fellowship with Him continuously, and then being able to ask whatever you will and 
it will be done for you, and then to realize that the same love that God loved Jesus 
with, Jesus said I love you with that same love.  
 
Meditate in His love.  Those are the three things that Jesus said I have told these 
things that might joy will be in you.  You meditate on my love.  Meditate on the fact 
that you can stay connected with Me and meditate on the fact that whatever you 
ask Me, I will do it.  He said, you meditate on those three things that your joy will 
stay full.  Your joy will stay full. 
 
Well, I want to add on couple more things that the scripture teaches about keeping 
our joy full.  Here is something that the Bible teaches us in Proverbs 15:13.  The 
Bible says, “That a glad heart makes the face happy.”  So, it is talking about when 
there is joy on the inside, it eventually shows up on the outside.  And so, when there 
is joy in your heart, you are going to have a change of expression.  Your (inaudible) 
is going to be different on the outside.” 
 
Proverbs 17:22 says, “A merry hearth doeth good like a medicine.”  Let me read 
something to you, I read about some research done just about smiling.  Studies 
show that when we smile, certain chemicals are release that travel throughout our 
system relaxing us and helping us to stay healthy.  It even releases cells that kill 
cancerous cells in your body.  So, just when you smile, your body is literally 
becoming healthier.  Turn to your neighbor and just smile right now.  Your body is 
releasing cells that kill cancerous cells just when you smile. 
 
Let me read something I read to you about laugher.  Medical researches have 
determined that laughter has a profound and instantaneous effect on every 
important organ in the body.  It reduces tension as it relaxes the tissues, it stirs up 
the blood, and it expands the chest.  It electrifies the nerves and clears the brain.  It 
provides refreshment to the entire body.  A good dose of hearty laughter is 
equivalent to a cardio workout in the gym.  Is that not wonderful?  
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If you do not have time to workout, if you don’t have time to make it to the gym, 
lean back and you laugh real hard.  And somebody walk in say, “What are you 
doing?”  Say, “I’m working out.”  So, we can get rid of stress and tension and all of 
these things out of lives, great medical benefits to our health and to our body simply 
by having joy.  That is what the Bible says, “A merry heart doeth good like a 
medicine.”  I read one study that children laugh several hundred times a day but as 
we get older, we stop laughing.  Adults only laugh on an average of 15 times a day. 
 
We are out of time, those of you that are watching or listening, I want you to go to 
AirJesus.com, and you can listen to this message.  In its entirety you can also email 
it to a friend absolutely free of charge. 
 
Thank you so much for joining us today at Brothers of the Word, because Brother, 
you need the Word. 
 
I noticed my children they laugh all the time.  My kids laugh all the time, I went 
somewhere with my son, it was just me and him the other day, we spent a day 
together and he laughed everywhere we went.  He found something to laugh at and 
some of the time, he was making fun of me but he has found something to laugh at 
everywhere we went.   He just giggles.  And I said, “Why do you laugh?”  He couldn’t 
tell me, he just kept laughing everywhere we went. 
 
And so children laugh and somehow adults we get old we get too serious.  You know 
we got bills to pay, business to take care, we don’t have time to laugh, and that’s 
why we are so sick, that’s why we are dying, that’s why we’ve loss our joy because 
we have lost the simple ability to laugh to have a merry heart and to enjoy the joy 
that Jesus said we would have His joy will remain in us and our joy would be full.  
 

 


